Herbert Rowse Armstrong.
Pr Thomas £. Hincks
On the journey to Barnwood Mrs. Armstrong vomited. Shea was
always a pallid woman during the time 1 know her.
There would bo nothing otherwise (or your attoul'ion would
have been drawn to it) out of the common in hor looking more pale
or sallow when she was ill at this particular time?—It was quite
consistent with her other symptoms.
Which you thought natural?—Which I thought at. tho time
was due to biliousness.
I am anxious to cover this time of Augunt, 1020. At that time
there was nothing in her symptoms you found which was incon-
sistent, as you have told mo, with natural ilhiotfs?—No, there was
not.
And may I take it that the form of dehisiouH that Mrs. Arm-
strong was suffering from at that time was Nwlrtur.holia?—Yos.
You told my friend tho Attorney-General that you did not
think at that time of toxaemia—that is a poison. Lot mo put it
another way so as not to be misunderstood about it, A pomm
may suffer from toxaemia as tho result of roxiio poison takon or
administered, or the result of auto-intoxication from himself ?— -
He may.
A person may be in such a condition for a number of yoarw
that he may poison himself?—yom.
Mr. justice dauling—You do not moan intentionally?
Sir H. cujitis bennett—No.
By Mr. justice darling—A, very decayed tooth may causn
poisoning of tho blood?—Yes, auto-intoxication.
Or ess-examination continued—Or years of indigestion or yoarw
of rheumatism—that is right, is ifc not?—Yew, alwoluloly, A
person may become poisoned as tho result of nol only poison (alum
or administered wilfully, but after yearn of ill-health, such an
years of indigestion and rheumatism,
By Mr. justice darling—Yeara of indirection or rheuma-
tism may cau&e toxavmia, but yearn of indigestion or rhowuatmm
would not cause poisoning by arsenic.
Sir H. curtis bennett—With great respect, nobody !h sug-
gesting that for a moment.
Cross-examination continued—In August, 1920 (I am not
dealing with what happened in February), you said Mra, Ann-
strong undoubtedly died of arsenical poisoning. In February to
August, 1920, the conditions you then found, as you say, toxamtiu,
may be sot up by ill-health, stich as years of indigestion and
rheumatism; that is right, is it not?—Yes.	«,
Now, to follow that step further, assuming, if you will, a
person to be poisoned by auto-intoxication, that pcwm would lw
quite likely, would he not, to suffer from peripheral or general
neuritis? That is one of the ways the poison may show iteelf,
is it not ?—There are certain definite poisona we rocogniae -a»
causing multiple neuritis.

